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OHAPTER MXXI.

AN ACT FOR PROVIDING THE QUOTA OF FEDERAL SUPPLIES FOR THE
YEAR ONE THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED EIGHTY AND THREE, AND
FOR THE RELIEF OF THE OITIZENS OF THIS STATE WHO HAVE
BECOME CREDITORS OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA BY
LOANS OF MONEY OR OTHER MODES OF FURNISHING PUBLIC SUP-
PLIES.

(SectionI, P. L) Whereasthe United Statesof America in
congressassembledby their act of the eighteenthday of Oc-
toberlast, haverequiredof theseveralstatesin union their re-
spectivequotasof thesum of two million of dollarsfor theser-
vice of theyearonethousandsevenhundredeightyandthree,
theproportionor quota.whereofallottedto andreqniredof this
commonwe~dthis stated at three hundredthousanddollars,
which requisition the representativesof the freemen of this
statearedesirousshouldbe compliedwith:

(Section II, P. L) And whereasagreatnumberof thevirtu-
ous citizensof this state,from motivesof pairiotisin andzeal
in thecommoncause,andconfiding in the public promisesand
plighted faith of the United States,haveadvancedlargepor-
tions of their property by loans and otherwiseto the public
useat the moreearly andhazardousperiodsandgloomy sea-
sonsof this greatcontestfor the libertiesandindependenceof
the UnitedStates:

(Section III, P. L.) And whereasit is highly expedientand
properaswell from motivesof goodpolicy anda regardto the
preservationof public credit as by an act of justice to enable
those worthy citizenswho haveexhaustedtheir substanceby
loans to the public to pay their proportion of taxes,and
therebyto facilitate the collection of the requisitesuppliesfor
the current service,whichthegoodcitizensof thisstatearede-
sirousto furnish,thatprovisionbemadefor thepaymentof the
intereston suchof thesaiddebtsasaredueto thecitizensof this
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state,until the United Statesshall be enabledto appropriate
adequatefunds for that purpose:

(Section IV, P. L.) And whereasthe saidUnited States,in
congressassembled,did by a certain act on the tenth day of
September,one thousandsevenhundredand eighty-two, re-
quireof the severalstatesto raisetheirrespectivequotasof the
sumof twelve hundredtho~isanddollars,for thepurposeof pay-
ing the interestdueon loan-office certificatesandother ascer-
tained debts of the United States, the proportion or quota
whereofrequiredof this state,is onehundredandeighty thou-
sanddollars:

(SectionV, P.L.) Andwhereasit appearsthatthesaidsumof
one hundredand eighty thousanddOllars will be insufficient
to pay oneyear’s interest on the debtsdueto the citizens of
this statewho are creditorsof the United Statesto a much
largeramountthan the quotaof this stateof the whole of the
public debts,and it beingthe desireof the legislatureto raise
and appropriatefor this purpose,a suni sufficient to pay one
yearsintereston all the ascertaineddebtsduefrom the United
Statesto the citizensof this state,which it is supposedwill re-
quire the sum of onehundredandtwenty thousanddollars in
addition to the onehundredandeighty thousanddollars so re-
quired by congress,making in the whole three hundredthou-
sand dollars over and beside the aforesaid threethousand
dollars to be raised as the quota of this state for the cur-
rent serviceof theyearonethousandsevenhundredeighty and
three. To the end,therefore,that the quotaof this stateof the
suppliesrequiredfor the serviceof the yearonethous~ndseven
hundredeighty andthree may be the more speedilyandcer-
tainly raisedandfurnishedandthe public creditorsat the same
time receivetemporaryrelief:

[SectionI.] (SectionVI, P.L.) Be It enactedby theRepresen-
tativesof the Freemenof the Oommonwealtli of Pennsylvania
in GeneralAssemblymet, and by the authority o the same,
Thatthe sumof two hundredandtwenty-five thousandpounds,
being equalin valueto six hundredthousandSpanishmilled
dollars, shallbe assessed,raisedandlevied, in gold andsilver
moneys,and in the notes b~reinaftermentioned,upon the es-
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tatesreal and personal,and persons,as hereinafterdirected,
within the city andseveralcountiesof this state,by four equal
proportionsor payments,whereof the first shall be collected
andmadeon orbeforethefirst clay of July next; thesecondpro-

portion in threemonthsafter the first; andso of the othertwo
proportions;eachto be collectedandpaidthreemonthsafter
theother,sothat thewholeof the saidsumof two hundredand
twenty-five thousandpoundsshall becomedue andbe levied,
collectedandpaid,within oneyearfrom andafterthe saidfirst
day of July next, accordingto the methodand in the propor-
tions following, that is to say,

Upon the estatesreal and personalandpersonswithin the
city andcountyof Philadelphia,the sumof seventy-fourthou-
sandfive hundredandforty-threepounds.

Upon the estatesreal and personalandpersonswithin the
county of Bucks, the sum of fourteenthousandsevenhundred
andforty-four pounds.

Upon the estatesreal andpersonalandpersonswithin the
county of Chester,the sum of twenty-threethousandsix hun-
dreda~idsixty-eightpounds.

Upon the estatesreal andpersonalandpersonswithin the
countyof Lancaster,thesum of thirty-two thousandandthirty-
two pounds.

Upon the estatesreal andpersonalandpersonswithin the
county of York, the sum of seventeenthousandeight hundred
andforty-six pounds. -

Upon the estatesreal andpersonalandpersonswithin the
eountyof Oumberland,the sumof sixteenthousandsevenhun-
dredandseventy-fourpounds.

Upon the estatesreal andpersonaland personswithin the
countyof Berks, the sum of sixteenthousandonehundredand
elevenpounds.

Upon the estatesreal and personalandpersonswithin the
countyof Northampton,the sumof ninethousandtwo hundred
andseventy-fourpounds.

Upon the estatesreal andpersonaland personswithin the
county of Bedford, the sum of five thousandand eighty-four
pounds.
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Upon the estatesreal andpersonalandpersonswithin the
county of Northumberland,the sum of six thousandtwo hun-
dredandeighty pounds.

Upon the estatesreal andpersonalandpersonswithin the
county of Westmoreland,the sum of four thousandthreehun-
dred and twenty-two pounds.

And upon the estatesreal andpersonalandpersonswithin
the countyof Washington,thesumof four thousandthreehun-
dred andtwenty-two pounds.

[Section II.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the several directions, au-
thorities andpowers,rewards,penaltiesandsanctions,appeals,
remediesandallowancescontainedin andprovided by an act
of the generalassemblyof this commonwealth,passedon the
twenty-seventhday of March last, entitled “An act to raise
effectivesuppliesfor theyearonethousa~idsevenhundredand
eighty-two,” 1 or the purposesthereinsetforth (the samebeing
accommodatedto the intent anddesignof this act, by altering
the datesin theoathsandaffirmationsof office therebydirected
to theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundredand~eighty-
three, andotherwiseadaptingthe saidact to the purposesof
this act) shallbeandthesameherebyareextendedto the rais-
ing, levying, collecting andsecuringthe paymentof the afore-
saidsumof two hundredandtwenty-fivethousandpounds;and

• all fines, forfeituresandpenaltieswhich may therebyaccrue
andbecomedueandpayableaccordingto the repartitionof the
taxesaforesaidupon the city andseveralcountiesof this state
respectively,in manneraforesaid;andthe saidrecitedactshall
be accordinglyappliedand enforcedto the execution of this
act in suchmanneras to bring into the treasuryof this state
thetaxesdirectedby this act,exceptin suchcasesandinstances
wherein specialprovision is madeor asin andby this act is
otherwisedirected.

(SectionVIII, P. L.) And whereasit is designedthat asum
not excedingthreehundredthousanddollars,part of the taxes
by this act to be raisedand levied as aforesaid,shouldbe ap-
propriatedandpaidto the public creditorsherein beforemen-

1 PassedMarch 27, 1782, Chapter 961.
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tioned as a temporary relief till more permanentand certain
provision canbe madefor them:And whereasit mayimprove
andhastensuch relief andfacilitate the paymentof the taxes
aforesaid,if notes be preparedand issuedto the said public
creditors,which notesshallbe receivedin paymentof the said
taxes:

[SectionIII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) Be it enactedby theauthor-
ity aforesaid,That thetreasurerof this statebe authorizedand
empoweredand he is herebyauthorized,empoweredand di-
rectedto prepareat the publicexpensenotesrespectivelypaya-
ble to the bearerthereofto the amountof threehundredthou-
sanddollarsof the following denominations;that is to say,

Fivethousandandsixty-threenotesof twentydollarseach.
Five thousandandsixty-threenotesof fifteen dollarseach.
Fivethousandandsixty-fournotesof twelve dollarseach.
Fivethousandandsixty:threenotesof six dollarseach.
Five thousandandsixty-four notesof threedollarseach.
Fivethousandandsixty-four notesof two dollarseach.
Fivethousandandsixty-threenotesof onedollar each.
Fivethousandandsixty-fournotesof onequarterdollar each.
Which notesshallbe printed in suchform andwith suchde-

vicesandchecksasthe saidtreasurershall deviseandthepresi-
dentor vice-presidentandcouncil shall approve;andthe said
notes of each denominationshall be numberedfrom number
oneprogressivelyandshallbesignedby thesaidtreasurer,and
by him deliveredto ThomasSmith, esquire,continentalloan-
officer for this stateat suchtimesandin suchquantitiesasthe
presidentor vicepresidentby warrantunder his handin coun-
cil shall from time to time direct,which warrantshall be reg-
isteredin theoffice of the comptroller-generalof this state;and
thereuponthe saidloan-officershallbecomeanswerablefor the
summentionedin ever~suchwarrant;andthe saidloan-officer,
previousto his issuingor payingawaythesaidnotesin manner
hereinafter directed,shall countersigneachandeverynotehe
shall issueor pay.

[SectionIV.] (SectionX, P. .L) Andbe it furtherenactedand
declaredby the authority aforesaid,That it shall andmay be
lawful for thesaidloan-officerto pay,with andout of suchnotes
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as aforesaid,the lawful interestfor oneyearon all suchcerti-
ficatesof moneysloanedto the United States,or other certifi-
catesof debts due from the United States,liquidated, ascer-
tained andcertified, accordingto the directionsof the United
Statesin congressassembled(otherthancertificatesfor payor
other personaldemandsof officers, civil or military, or of sol-
diers or seamen)as shall be demandedby the holdersor pos-
sessorsof the said certificates,andsuchpaymentshallbe en-
dorsedthereon;providedthat suchcertificatesasaforesaidwere
originally issuedfrom the loan-office of this state,or given or
granted.for articlesfurnishedor servicesdoneandperformed
by the citizensof this state,exceptas beforeexceptedandin
the nameandfor the useof anypersonor personswho at the
time of such issuingwas or were, or sincehavebeena citizen
or citizensof this stateandactuallyresidentwithin the same,
or in the nameor for the useof a body politic or corporate
within this state; andprovided alsothat there•be the interest
for oneyearatleastduethereon,andif anydifficulty shallarise
in determiningwhetherthe personholding or possessingany
suchcertificateshallbeentitled to receivethe interestthereon
within the meaningof this act, it shall be incumbenton the
claimantto producetheproof necessaryto establishthe claim,
and if the e’ddenceofferedby theclaimantbe not sufficient to
satisfy the said loan-officer,the sameshall be referredto the
presidentor vice-presidentin council,whosedeterminationand
order thereonshallbe conclusive.

(SectionXI, P.L.) Andwhereasthe principalsummentioned
in the saidcertificates,or someof them,may be describedin
continentalmoney:

[SectionV.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That
the valuethereof in specieshall be computedand ascertained
accordingto the directionsof the United Statesin congress
assembled,in andby their actof thetwenty-eighthday of June
in theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundredandeighty.
And to theendthat a fair andproperaccountmaybekeptof all
themoneyspaidfor interestby virtueof this act,andthat this
statemay havepropercredit thereforwith the United States,
the saidloan officer is herebydirectedto keepa fair andexact
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accountof such payments as he shall make in which
shall be specified the date and number of’ the certi-
ficate on which paymentshall be made, the amount of the
principal sum mentioned therein, and the name of the
person to whom it was issued, as well as the sum paid
thereon,andshalltake receiptsfrom the personsto whomthe,
moneysshallbepaidasvouchersfor the saidaccount;andon
producingsuchaccountandvouchersandthe samebeing ap-
provedandallowed by the comptroller-generalof thisstate,it
shall be admitted in dischargefor the amountthereof of the
noteshe shall havereceivedfrom the treasury as aforesaid.
And if anyof the saidnotesshall remainin his handson the
first dayof July which will be in the yearof ourLord onethou-
sand.sevenhundredandeighty-four, the said loan-officermay
pay them into the handsof the treasurerof this state,taking
his receipttherefor,the amountof which shallbe allowedhim
in dischargeof the residueof thesaidnoteswhich shallasafore-
saidhavebeendeliveredto him:

(SectionXII, P. L.) And to the endthat the paymentof the
saidnotesfor interestmaythemore certainlyanswerthe good
purposesherebyintended,

[SectionVI.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,rrhat
it shall andmaybe lawful to andfor eachandeverypersonon

~whomthe taxesto be raisedby virtueof this actshallbe levied,
or from who~nthesameor anypart thereofshallbe demanded,
to payanypart not exceedingone-halfthereofin thesaid notes
signedby the treasurerand countersignedby the loan-officer
asaforesaid,andthesaidnotesare herebydeclaredto be a legal
tenderin the paymentof any suchproportion of the saidtax,
or of the saidproportionof anyoneof the quarterlypayments
thereofhereindirectedto be made;providedtha~tthe s.aidresi-
dueof suchtax,.or of the quarterlypaymentthereofthendue,
be tenderedor offeredto be paidatthe sametime in gold or sil-
ver money; andthecollectorsof taxes,andall otherswhom it
mayconcern,areherebyempoweredanddirectedto receivethe
saidnotesin paymentaccordingly.

(SectionXIII, P. L.) And to the endthat themoneyshereby
intendedto be raisedmay be faithfully appropriatedandap-
plied to thepurposesherebyintended,asspeedilyas possible:
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[SectionVII.] Be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That
it shallandmaybe lawful for thetreasurerof this state,when
andasoftenasanymoneysto be leviedandraisedby virtue of
this act shall be paid into his bands,to divide the sameinto
equalmoietiesor half partsandto payoneof the saidmoieties
to the treasurerof the United States,or to suchother person
or personsas shallbe duly authorizedby thesaidUnitedStates
to receivethe samefor their use,andthe receiptof the said
treasurer,or otherpersonauthorizedas aforesaid,shallbe a
sufficient voucherto the treasurerof this statefor such pay-
mentandpayments;andtheothermoietyof thesaidmoneys,in
which shallbeincludedall the saidnoteswhichshallhavebeen
paid in for taxesasaforesaid,shall be disposedin the follow-
ing manner;that is to say, such of the saidnotes as shall be
paidin asaforesaidshall be by the saidtreasurermarked,by
punchingor piercing ahole,not lessthanthesizeof one-eighth
of a dollar, through somepart or each notenear the center
thereof; andthe quantity of such notesin the treasuryat the
commencementof eachsessionof the general assemblyshall
be reportedto the houseby the treasurer,to be cancelledand
destroyedin such manneras the houseshall direct, until the
whole shall havebeendestroyed. And such gold andsilver
moneyasshall belongto this moiety of the taxesasaforesaid,
shallbegivenin exchangefor suchnotesby thesaidtreasurerto
suchpersonandpersonsasshallapply for the sameatanytime
after the last paymentof th etaxesherebydirectedto be raised
shallhavebecomedue;and if attheendof six monthsafterthe
saidtimeanysuchmoneyshallremainin thetreasuryunapplied
for in exchangefor suchnotes,it shallbe lawful for thetreas-
urer to paythe sameor anypart thereofto the aforesaidloan-
officer on his producingsuchwarrant as aforesaid,to be ap-
plied to the paymentof suchinterest duein manneraforesaid
asmayremainunpaid;providedthat not morethanoneyear’s
interestbepaid on anyonedebtor certificateby virtue of this
act.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXIV, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That all finesandpenaltiesimposed
andmaderecoverableby this act,otherthansuchasareother-
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wisespeciallyappropriatedby theacthereinbeforerecitedand
referredto, shallbepaid in gold or silver money,andapplied
towardsdefrayingthe extraordinaryexpensesandchargesof
executingthis act. And that the treasurerof this stateshall
be allowed and paid for his labor andtrouble in numbering
and signing the said notes two shillings for every hundred
thereof; and that the said loan-officer shall be allowed and
paidfor hislaborandtroublein countersigningandissuingthe
saidnotesandaccountingfor the samein the mannerherein
directed,at the rate of four shillings andsix pencefor every
hundrednotesheshall sosign, issueandaccoui~tfor, overamid
besidesthe allowanceheis entitled to receivefrom the United
Statesfor thepaymentof theintereston loans;which payment
to the saidloan-officeris to be madeby thetreasureron awar-
rant to be producedunder the handof the presidentor vice-
presidentin council, andenteredin the office of the comptroller-
general. And the treasurerof this stateandthe loan-officer
aforesaidshall be, andtheyareherebyseverallymadeaccounta-
bleto the generalassemblyfor all moneysandnoteswhichshall
cometo their handsrespectivelyby virtue of this act, andfor
all othertransactionsunder the sameandshall at all proper
timesandseasonssubmittheirbooks,papersandaccounts,rela-
tive thereto,to theinspectionandexaminationof the president
or vice-presidentin council, or to suchpersonsastheyshallap-
point to inspectthe same.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That if anypersonor personsshall
counterfeitany oneor moreof the notesdirectedto be emitted
by this act, by printing or procuringthe sameto be printedin
the likenessandsimilitude of the saidgenuinenotes;andalso
if anypersonor personsshall forgethe nameor namesof the
saidtreasureror loan-officer,or either of them,to suchcounter-
feit notes,whetherthe counterfeitingthe saidnotesor names
be donewithin thisstateor elsewhere,or shallutter suchnote,
knowing it to be counterfeitas aforesaid,and shall be thereof
legally convictedin anycourt of oyerandterminerwithin this
state,heor theysooffendingshallsufferdeathwithoutbenefit
of clergy.
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(SectionXVI, P.L.) And if anypersonor personsshall coun-
terfeit any of the said notes by altering the denomination
thereofwith designto increasethe valueof suchnotes,or shall
utterthç sameknowingthem to be so counterfeitedor altered
asaforesaid,andshallbethereoflegally convictedin any court
of recordin this state,suchpersonor personsshallbesentenced
to the pillory, andhavebothhis or her earscut off andnailed
to thepillory, andbepublicly whippedon hisor her bareback
with thirty-nine lasheswell laid on; andmoreover,everysuch
offendershall forfeit the sum of two thousandpounds,lawful
moneyof Pennsylvania,to be levied on his or her lands and
tenements,goodsandchattels,theonemoiety to the useof the
stateandthe othermoiety to the discoverer.

[SectionX.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And beit further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That every single freemanwho at
thetime of assessingthetax imposedby thisactshallbe of the
ageof twenty-oneyearsor upwards,andshallbeout of his ap-
prenticeshipsix months, shall pay a sum not,excedingfour
poundsandnot under the sum of twenty shillings over and
abovethe sumto. be leviedon theestateof such.singlefreeman
by virtue of this act, anything in any law heretoforemadeto
the contraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

(SectionXVIII, P. L.) And whereasthe United States in
congressassembledby their resolve of the seventeenthof
Februarylast did requirethe legislatureof eachstateto take
suchmeasuresas shall appearto them most effectual for ob-
taining a just and accurateaccountof the quantity of land in
suchstategrantedto or surveyedfor any person,the number
of buildings thereondistinguishingdwelling housesfrom other
buildings, and the number of its inhabitants distinguishing
white from black, andcausethesaidaccountto betransmitted
and deliveredto congresson or before the first day of March
onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-four.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXIX, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the commissionersof the city
and countyof Philadelphiaand of every county of this state
shall in theirwarrantsto thetownship,wardor district asses-
sors of their respectivecounties,direct the said assessorsto
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makea full andtrue returnof the severalquantitiesof land in
thedistrict or township,grantedto, orsurveyedfor anyperson,
the number of buildings thereon, distinguishing•dwelling
housesfrom otherbuildings,andthenumberof its inhabitants,
distinguishingwhite from black, andthe said commissioners
shall causethe said returnsto be transmittedto the general
assemblyof this stateon or before the first day of November
nextensuingthe datehereof.

PassedMarch 21, 1783. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 79, etc. Seethe
Acts o~Assembly passedSeptember25; 1783, Chapter 1052; April 5,
1785, Chapter 1161; March 8, 1786, Chapter 1209.

OHAPTER MXXII.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR THE
REGULATION OF THE MILITIA OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENN-
SYLVANIA,”1 AND TO REPEAL THE ACT, ENTITLED “A SUPPLE-
MENT TO THE ACT FOR THE REGULATION OF THE MILITIA OF THE
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA.” 2

(SectionI, P.L.) Whereasit is conceivedthat theactof gen-
eral assemblyentitled “An act for the regulatjonof the militia
of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,”passedthe twentieth
dayof &~arch,in theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhun-
dred andeighty, 1 maybe improved,by the abolition of theof-
fice of sub-lieutenantsof the city andcounties,by appropriat-
ing the fines, and ascertainingthe pay of the militia, andby
altering the days of mustering andother alterationsherein-
after mentioned:

[SectionI.] (Section11,P.L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit is
herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the
Oommonwealtbof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,and
by the authorityof thesame,Thatfrom andafterthefirst dayof
April nexttheoffice of sub-lieutenantof the city of Philadelphia
andthe severalcountiesof this stateshallbe andthe sameis

1 PassedMarch 20, 1780, Chapter 902.
2 PassedSeptember22, 1780, Chapter 916.


